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No. 1996-83

AN ACT

HB 1346

Amending the act of June 26, 1931 (P.L.1379,No.348),entitled, as amended,“An act
creating in countiesof the secondA and third classaboardfor theassessmentand
revision of taxes; providing for the appointment of the membersof suchboard by
the county commissioners; providing for their salaries, payable by the county;
abolishing existing boards; defining the powers and duties of such board;
regulating the assessmentof persons, property, and occupations for county,
borough, town, township, school,and poor purposes;authorizing the appointment
of subordinate assessors,a solicitor, engineers,and clerks; providing for their
compensation,payable by such counties; abolishing the office of ward, borough,
and township assessors,so far as the making of assessmentsandvaluations for
taxation is concerned; and providing for the acceptanceof this act by cities,”
changing the date of appeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section8(a) and (c) of the act of June 26, 1931 (P.L.1379,
No.348), referred to as the Third Class County AssessmentBoard Law,
amendedJuly 19, 1991 (P.L.91, No.21),areamendedto read:

Section 8. (a) (1) Theassessmentroll shallbeopento public inspection
at theoffice of the boardat thecountyseatduring ordinary businesshours
of eachbusinessday from the timeof completion to andincluding the last
day of October.Within fifteendaysof completionof theassessmentroll, the
board shall give notice by publication once in one or more newspapers
publishedin thecountythatsuchassessmentroll hasbeencompletedandthe
placeandtimeswhensuchroll will be openfor inspection,andshall,in the
samenotice,state that any persondesiringto appealfrom any assessment
shall file with theboard,on orbeforethefirst dayof Septemberoran earlier
dateif the option provided in clause (2) is exercised,an appeal,in writing,
designatingthe assessmentappealedfrom.

(2) Thecounty commissionersmaydesignateadateno earlierthan-the
first dayofAugustas the dateon or beforewhich anypersondesiring to
appealfromanyassessmentshallfile with the boardan appeal,in writing,
designatingthe assessmentappealedfrom, provided that the notice by
publication requiredunderclause(1) is givenat leasttwo weeksprior to
the datedesignatedin accordancewith this clause.

(c) Any personaggrievedby any assessment,whetheror not the value
thereofshall havebeenchangedsincethe precedingannualassessment,or
any taxing district having an interest therein,may appealto the board for
relief. Anypersonor suchtaxing district desiringto makean appealshall,on
or before the first day of Septemberor the datedesignatedby the county
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commissionersif theoption underclause(2) ofsubsection(a) is exercised,
file with the boardan appeal,in writing, settingforth:

(1) Theassessmentorassessmentsby whichsuchpersonfeelsaggrieved;
(2) Theaddressto which theboardshall mail noticeof thetimeandiplace~

of hearing.
For thepurposeof assessmentappealsunderthisact,theterm “person” shall
include, in addition to thatprovidedby law, agroupof two or morepersons
acting on behalfof a classof personssimilarly situatedwith regardto the
assessment.

Section 2. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nd day of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


